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John, the old fon of Mr. and
Mr. John McCreary, of Dcrry, was ftruck
by an engine on the Fennryi vanla Kail-roa- d

at IXjrnick Point, about a mile Mow
Morrellviile, on Tuesday afternoon, and
died at C::$U o'clock the same even'ug.

Joseph Schwab, of the Carnegie Steel
company, assistant superintendent or the
the Thlrt7-third-stree- t mill, Pittsburg,
has been appointed general superintendent
or the Duquesne works, to take the place
or H. A. Miller, who will take a trip
abroad. The new appointee Is a brother
of C. M. Schwab, president of the com-uan- y,

and a native of Cambria county.
A lew nights ago the barn or Joseph

Strayer. in Itedtord township, Bedford
county, was struck by lightning, causing
a fire which entirely destroyed the build-
ing. A cow in one of the stables, a lot of
hay and a threshing machine were de-
stroyed. The loss sustained by Mr. Stray-
er, we understand, amounts to about fS)o.
The policy of insurance had expired a
short time ago, and railing to renew it the
loss is total.

Rey. A. R. Erhard, pastor or the Luth-
eran congregation, at Wilmore. died sud-
denly or. Thursday evening or last week,
about ; o'clock, or heart trouble. His wiTe
was away Trom home at the time visiting
a married daughter, Mrs. Schrader. In
Stonycreek township. He was about 52
years or age and is survived by three
children, two single and at borne and the
other. Mrs. Schrader residing in Stony
creek township.

Mrs. David Metzer, of Strongstown, met
with a serious accident on Saturday of
last week. She had driven to Kbensburg
and was on her return home when her
her norse became frightened within a few
miles or Strones'own. The buggy, horse
and driver rell over a steep bank.
While Mrs. Mentzer.s Injuries will not
prove ratal, she is suffering rrom some se-

rious bruises. The buegy was badly
wrecked and the horse slightly injured.

Mrs. Francis Moran. Tormerly or Alle
glieny township, died at the homeofhrr
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Keck, at Cleve
land. Ohio, on Saturday June 12th." lstc
aired about 70 years. She is survived by
her husband and seven children, two sons.
Peter mid William, both or Allegheny
lownsuip, ami live daughters, Mrs. L. Lit- -
zinger, of Ashville, Mrs. A. Dodson. oi
Mean township, and Mrs. Jane Keck
M rs. Mayes and Mrs. Maggie , of
Cleveland, O.

William .1. Kurk, who married Pur-mil- U

Snrbrook, a South Sid girl or Pitts-
burg, without going through the formality
of getting a divorce from a wife in

was sentenced Saturday to serve
one year in the Allegheny county work-lous- e

on charges or bigamy and perjury.
Kurk is the man who declared when in
court at Ilollidaysburg that he wasn't the
only railroader running between Altoona
and Pittsburg who had a wire at each
place, lie told the judge who sentenced
him in Pittsburg, however, that he
thought when he married the second time
he had been divorced from his first wife,
having received a letter to that effect and
having seen the statement In the papers.

(n Sunday afternoon - about half past
two o'clock, lightning strack a hay barn
on the farm belonging to the heirs or John
J. Davis, deceased, in Cambria township,
setting it on fire, and in a short time it was
burned to the ground. About five tons r
stJaw were stored in the barn and the tire
started under lhe straw. For a time the
family made an effort to save the barn,
lui had to abandon it. A horse was
hitched to a set of ladders that was put
away in the barn foi the purpose or draw-
ing them out, but they got fast, and so
rapid was the progress of the flames that
it was with difficulty the horse was
saved, and then only after being badly
burned. The barn was a new one built
last year.

Report of Urand Jnrjr.
The grand jury before their discharge

last wdek made the following report to the
court:

We, the grand jury of the present term
oT court do report that we have visited the
almshouse and prison and find them neat.
clean, and in good condition excepting the
interior walls, which are not very clean.
We find the walls around the prison in bad
condition and would recommend that the
walls be repaired. And we find the vault
in the prothonotary's office needs

We most earnestly condemn the practice
of incarcerating and mainiainir.g a class
known as railroad trespassers at the ex-

pense of the taxpayers of Cambria county.
in our prisons, and urge the commissioner"
to abolish the practice to that end.

We mot cheerrully recommend the erec
tion or a suitable monument in the court
house lawn to the memory or the soldiers
or our nation from the strife of our inde
pendence.

We most cheerfully recommend the reno
vation of the courtroom, together with the
offices and jury rooms; aNc the office of
the superintendent of our public schools.

(Skai.) J. S. Pai l, Foreman.
P. S. Four jurymen voting negative to

the last recommendation.

Minora' Plai-- n Filled.
The Mitchell Coal and Coke company at

(iallilin on Monday imported sixty-eig- ht

foreigners to fill the places of their striking
employes. A portion of the works is in
ooeration and the remainder may be start
ed soon. Threats of violence have lieen
made, but thus far no trouble has occur-
red. The strikers held a meeting Man-da- y,

but there was no open discussion of
violence. The threats were motly made
by the Huns, many or whom have been
drinking heavily since the strike was In-

augurated.
K ii mors oi disorder caused Sheriff Coul-

ter to be called upou to swaer in a number
of deputies. He inquired into the case, and
finding their had been no trouble, decided
not to do so. He is holding himself in
readiness, however, to send help imme-

diately at the slightest display or violence.
A number or private watchmen are at
present guarding the imported workmen.

Redaeed Katra to Milwaukee.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company

announces that on account or the meeting
or the National Educational association,
at Milwaukee. Wis., July Uh to t'th. it
will sell continuous passage tickets from
all points ou its Hoe east of Pittsburg and
Krie to Milwaukee at rate or single rare
ror the round trip, plus tJ.nO membership
fee. Tickets will be sold and wil! be good

going only on July 2, 3 and 4, and will be
good to return. leaving Milwaukee July
loth, 11th and 12lh, HUT. only, except that
by depositing ticket with joint agent at
Milwaukee on or berore July 12th, and on

payment or .riO cents, an extension or return
limit may be obtained to leave Milwaukee
until August 31. 1SUT, inclusive.

ua at lb fair Urtoidt.
On the rair grounds on Saturday the

five mile bicycle race was contested by

John liosensteel, Walter Kolsinger, J. T.
Simpson and Uhode Uitner. It was won

by liosensteel in 13 minutes.
The half-mil- e foot race was contested by

Herman Crouse. William Peach, Donald
Shoemaker and Ilershall Evans, the lorm- -

er coming in 5rst.
The running horse race was contested by

a horse from each of the three hverv
stables ane was won by O'Hara s horse In

fit, seconds.
The hall rame between a team from

Carrolltown and Ebensburg was won by

the latter by a score of 21 to 24.

Real Eaafte Tran(era
A. b.. Pattor., trustee, to Joel II. Dixon,

cation, consideration, f140.
uenry W llson Story et us. to Daniel C

Ileinzo. Johnstown, f'U.
Mary r. Jones et vir to Korough of

Ebensburg. Cambria. 33.
John J. Noel et ux. to W. W. Ann-br-

Munster, f 1,4'Jti.

J. L. Spangler, trustee, to Milton Spen
cer et al., Spangler, $1.

Milton Spencer et ux. to Oryille Spen-
cer, Spangler, $1.

Orville Spencer et ux. to Mary E. Spen-
cer. Spangler. tl.

K. W. Litzinger et ux. et al. to Eugene
Litzinger, Loretto,

It. C. Ldtzinger et ux. to Eugene
inger et al., Loretto, $Tk1.

Eugene Li'zinger et al. to K. W

Litz- -

Litz- -

inger, Loretto, $100.
Eugene Litzinger et al. to K. W. Litz-

inger, Al!egheuy fV0.
Emma Ii. Karlinsey et vir to Polly Ken-de- r,

Karr, trio.
Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to George

Hillman, Karnesboro, f !.Charles Wendell et ux. to George II.
Krown, Johnstown, SJ.mio.

George II. Krown et ux. to Charles
Wendell, Johnstown. M.."iU).

M. A. Quartz et ux. to Thomas J. Con-de- n,

Ebensburg, $XK
Thomas J. Condon et ux. to Joseph A.

Piper, Ebensburg. f.'iiio.
Sebastian P. Sybert to W. W. Amsbry,

Gallitzin township, f l,4'J2.
J. W. Hollenback et al. to W. W. Ams-

bry, Allegheny and Gallitzin townships,
$1.

Cambria Iron company to Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Johnstown and Cone-maug- h

township, :s.on.
Cambria Iron company to Pennsylvania

Railroad company, Johnstown and Cone-maug- h

township, (.
Klacklick Land ,fc Improvement com-

pany to M. It. Schultz. Vintondale, tirti.
John C. Martiu et ux. to Gustave Scru-lina- x.

Portage township, f.U).

John C. Martin et ux. to John Timer-ma- n,

Portage township. .'!0.

Chest, Creek Land fc Improvement com-
pany toToney Dosie, Patton, $I7.".

Martin Diethricb to Chiistina Dietrich.
Chest, $.l,(K.

John Griflin et ux. to Patrick Moran.
Allegheny. $1.

Charles Lefller et ux. to George Gram-lin- g,

Dale, tl,.vm.
Philip Constable, et al. to I'rana Edith

Constable, Lower Yowder.
Robert R. Thomas et ux. et al. to James

Roberts, Johnstown. $mO.
Clerk of Orphans' Court to C. A. Cable.

Johnstown, h't.
Daniel W. Angus et ux. to William R.

Thomas, Taylor, tl.
Samuel Zimmerman et ux. to Annie May

Zimmerman, Stonycreek, tloo.
Sarah J. Mackin to Frank P. Martni

Dale. $1,175.
Andrew F. Hammond et ux. to Morrell

viile Kuilding & Iau association, West-tnou- t.

$700.
George Shafer to Catharine Grove, East

Taylor. d.
Francis Diehl et ux. to Rachael J

sel. Portage Koroujrh, tut.
William F. Harding to Nancy J.

blett, Jackson, l,uu0.
J. G. Davis et ux. to Washington Town

ship School district, Washington. W.

Austin V. Miller tit al. to W. T. Fortney,
Reade, .

Matthiot Reade, trustee, to Miss M. A.
E. Flumming, Jackson. $77.

Iiel- -

Obiinary.
Kenjamin P. Anderson, a well-know- n

citizen or Allegheny township, died at his
home in that tow nship, at II o'clock. Fri
day morning, aged rS

Rib- -

The deceased wys born in Norristown.
Montgouiery county, Pa., on the l.'.th of
March, ls.'5'.l, wheie he resided until lie
reached manhood and where he learned
the trade of a machinist. One of the first
steam saw mills in the country was it
Ashtola, Somerset county, and Mr. Ander
son was sent out from the shops at Norris-
town, in the latter liTlies, to make some re-

pairs, when the company owning the mill
finding M r. Anderson a valuable acquisi-
tion to their f'trce, prevailed upon him to
remain with them and he soon became a
skilled lumberman. When the war broke
out he enlisted as a private, entered the
service and was promoted to orderly ser
geant of Company E...r4 Pennsylvania vol-
unteers, and shared the fortunes oT that
regiment until be as Second lieutenant of
that company was wounded at the battle
or New Market, and soon aTter, on the 17th
or January. isv, was discharged.

He soon aTter entered the employ ot the
late M. M. Adams, a prominent lumber-
man at Cresson, where he remained until
lsvs, when Mr. Anderson, having purchas
ed the premises where he resided at the
time or his death, went into business ror
himself and ever since with the exception
of a couple years in Harrishurg, was en
gaged extensively in the manufacture or
lumber. He is survived by his wife, who
was a daughter of the late George Kruce.
of Allegheny township, and seven children.
viz: George Anderson, the P. R. K.
freight agent at Cresson; Ella, wile or F.
C. Kuck. also residing iu Cresson. and Alice,
Klanche. Ruth. Mary and John, at home.
These brothers and sisters also survive:
William Anderson, oi Washington, D. C;
Valentine Anderson, orsteelton. Pa.; Mrs.
Elizabeth llarrar, oi Ebensburg; Mrs.
Sarah Kechart, oi Thornville. .. and Mrs.
Susannah Roberts, or Mi! ford Square.
Kucks county Pa. His remains were in-

terred in the Catholic cemetery at Loretto,
on Monday morning after a Hih Mass of
Requiem at lo o'clock.

Slarriase Llrenxx.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk or the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thuisday, June 17,
l.r7:

Demetrius A. Harvey, Altoona, and Jane
J. You nk i us, Gallitzin.

Harry A. Shaffer and Lena llocbstein.
Johnstown.

William Stewart, Horatia. Pa., and Claia
Wadsworth,

William Ward, Kelmont, N. Y.. and An-
nie J. Dououghe, Gallitzin.

Joseph Moore and Ella Leckey, South
Forx.

John Kostan. Portage, and Mary Kop-sh- a.

South Fork.
Misbael L. Murphy. Cambria township,

and Barbara J. llel. Munster township.
John Toohey, Twin Rocks, and Margaret

Snyder, Klacklick township.
L. S. Kland and Cora M.Turley, Klands-bur- g.

Henry Willard Todd and Clara Dueross
Liugle, Patton.

George E. Swartz, and Lula It. Kruis,
White township.

Joseph Radacosky, Ehrenfeld, and Mary
Falat. South Fork.

Ashmed Arabia Walker and Caroline
Ostheim, Johnstown.

Lawrence Foust, Karr township, and
Kelle Conrad. Pine township, Indiana
county. Pa.

William V. Kaker, Loretto, and Mary T.
Weakland, Hastings.

tieorge F. Kertram and Elizabeth Gut-wal- d,

Cresson.
Herman Peppier and Emma Mitchel,

Johnstown.

Three young men accompanied by

three young ladies drove rrom Johnstown
to Eliensburg on Sunday and on their ar-

rival here their team was completely rag- -

and showed every indication or

having been shamerully abused. They
were arrested by Constable. Jonathan
Lloyd, charged with cruelty to animals.
but alter some conversation over the tele
phone with the owner of tha team, John
i,..,ler a llvervman of Johnstown, the
party was allowed to depart, arrangements
i.uvin? been made ror another team to
to meet them on the road.

Conn Proceedings.
The following caes were disposed of id

court In addition to those reported Id last
week's Fi:i:kmas:

Comm )u wealth vs. Robert Kradford,
selliug liquor without license; selling li-

quor to minors, and selling liquor on Sun-
day. Defendant plead quiltv and was sen
tenced to pay a fine of f.KMi. costs and three
months in jail, on the first charge; $20 fine
costs and two months iu jail on the second
cnarge, and on the last charge sentence
was suspended.

Commonwealth vs. Edward F. Creed and
James Q. A. Kennedy, forcible entry and
detainer. Jury find defendants not guilty
but that they pay the costs.
CCommonwealth vs. William Hallee, as-

sault and battery. Defendant pled guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henry McGough, as-

sault and battery; aggravated asasult and
battery, and obstructing an oflieer. Jury
find defendant not guilty of assault and
battery and obstructing an oflieer, the
prosecutor, J. Mowry, to pay the costs;
gniltv of assault and battery and aggra-
vated assault and battery.

Commonwealth vs. Eugene Holer and
Leonard Rager, larceny and receiving
stolen goods. Defendants plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $20, costs and
three mouths in jail.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Marlett, lar
ceny and receiving stolen goods. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealty vs. Paul Posonak and
Marco Stomicii. Selling liquor without
license, selliug liquor to minors ami selling
liquor on Sunday. Jury found Posonak
guilty as indicted on two charges and not
guilty on the third, and Stamicii guilty on
one charge, l'osonak was sentenced to
pay a line of $.") and sixty days in jail on
on one charge; $.10 line; and twenty days
in jail on the second. Stamicii, was sen-
tenced to pay a line or $.0 and three
months in jail.

Commonwealth vs. J. J. Raymond.
James Rhoades and George Kumgardner.
election officers ot Dale borough. Neg-
lecting and rerusing to furnish a certificate
of election. On motion or Defendants
counsel indictment quashed.

Commonwealth vs. John Pender, horse
stealing. Defendant discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Clark Davis, larceny.
J ury find defendant guilty. Sentenced to
the Huntingdon Reformatory.

Commonwealth vs. James Noon, assault
and battery; Michael KradU-v- . prosecutor.
Not a true bill and the prose.-uto- r to pay
the costs.

Same vs. Michael P.radley, assault and
battery; James Noon, prosecutor. Not a
true bill, ami the prosecutor to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. William Noble, open
lewdness. Defendant plead guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a line of $lo, costs, and five
months in jail.

Commonwealth vs. John Kradley, lar-
ceny and receiving stolen goods. Defend-
ant plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a line
of $2i), costs and one year and three
months in Western penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. John Tracy and Re-
ginald O'Neill, robliery, and assault and
battery w ith intent to maim, disfigure and
disable. Jury find defendants guilty.
Sentenced to pay a line or $."0. costs and
two years and three months in jail.

Commonwealth vs. John Skelly, larceny.
Jury find defendant guilty. Sentenced to
pay a tine of $.ii, costs and three months
in jail.

Commonwealth vs. John Lightner, as-
sault and battery, solictatiou to commit
sodomy. Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Ellen Seeley, keeping
a disorderly house. Jury find defendant
euilty. Sentenced to pay a line of $20.
costs and eight months in county jail.

Commonwealth vs. John G. Kendell.
murder. This case came from Galliizin.
w here on the 2nth dav of March, the de-
fendant killed William Pritchard. by
shooting IJin with a shot gun.

The. following gentlemen were empan-nelle- d

on the jury, to wit: Celestine
Henry Jones. William C. Reese,

(i. D. Findlay, Paul Kenshoff, Jofin Gil-ma- n,

John Flinn. George Kruce, Samuel
M . Moore, Joseph Sharp, Hiram Patter-
son. W. E. Oaks.

After the case had been opened for the
commonwealth by District Attorney
M urphy.

Mrs. A. Courtney was called and sworn,
who sai l: I live in Gallitzin and knew
William Pritchard and John Kendell.
Pritchard was about lirty-on- e years old
and iu poor health. He had been helping
Kendell move, and had taken dinner with
him. I saw them move an organ, and did
not see them again until just before the
shooting. They hail been quarreling dur
ing the afternoon, and Kendell, when I
came out of my house at a quarter of six,
seemed crazed with drink. He came out
of his house with a eun in his hand.
'ritchard was leaving the place. I said:
What are you going to an?" He replied:
I am going to protect myself." I said:

"For God's sake, put the gun away." He
aid: "I will protect myself and my

children." Pritchaid had turned around
and was coming back. When he got be
tween Kendell's house and Derricott's
house, Kendell shot him. He died at two
o'clock the next rrorning. The other wit
nesses called all gave practically the same
versions of the tragedy.

T lie defendant, Kendell, went on the
stand and testified as follows: I live at
Gallitzin. On the il'th of March I was
moving. I remember getting the seconc
keg or beer, and hardly anything more; do
not know ir we quarreled; do not know
whether I had a gun, and do not know
whether I shot Pritchard; I do not remem-le- r

or doing it; the first thing I remember
was seeing them wash the blood off him;
I saw the constable coming and walked to
meet him; had no hard reeling toward my
father-in-la- w whatever, and we had been
the best of friends.

A oumber or witnesses were called to
testify to the previous good character or
the defendant. The jury weut out at 3:ik".
I", m., on Saturday and returned their ver-
dict at 7: 1.1, v. M., liudiug the defendant
guilty of murder in the second degree and
recommending him to the mercy of the
court.

SITONI) WKKK.

In the civil case of Mrs. J. M. Kicker vs.
W. A. Roseucrans. Jury find for the de-
fendant.

Nicholas J. Woolfe vs. John Stifller.
Plaintiff becomes non suit.

John a. Rager vs. Cambria Iron com-
pany. Continued.

Jacob H. Rose vs. William F. Kiffinger.
Jury find lor plaintiff $2.r0, with interest
rrom 12lh July, l.;.

Nicholas Kurke vs. Estate oi Edward
Kurke. Suit to recover the amount or a
note ror $1.7"). On trial berore Judge
Del I.

William Cbappell vs. Olis. Shepherd ,fc

Co. Jury find for plaintiff.
Charles Pavis vs. John Crouse. Jury

find for defendant.
Mrs. Anna Fenr.-Karne- s vs. Alexander

Klack et al. Ejectmeni. On trial.

Karna-erfea- t at Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company an-

nounces that for the Eighteenth National
Saengerfest, to be held in Philadelphia.
June 21st to 21lh, ls'.C, it will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia Irom all points in
its line June l'.'th to 23d. inclusive, good to
return until June 2.th, is;i7. Inclusive, at a
single tare foi the round trip. No rale,
however, will be reduced to less than fifty
ceuts.

Mr. William Sw itzler, of Carroll town-

ship, was a visitor to Ebeusburg on
Thursday.

Hlaeellaaeaaa Ife-tleea- .

UHT pay reUH prices! LETTS r
M your order lor a Klrnt lMaeltcbiue, wnrrauted tis Vbars fur IJ 00

ttk

"11rt: will he at 3IeIMoaiTs Hotel, In I --rtto.
y 1 on June Uin and mti, alro on June ISth

an.i luth with a rumplle
auu I'liiidreu nuts.

assortment of
MKS. K EJoSKS.

'I'HE Etiens'iurir ISuiMtng a. Loan AKx lallon
1. will oBer for sals at the Key Hulldtn.

on tne :ourth AloDilay In JI NK,
ti.oou.Ou. THUS. lAViS,

I.mtir I,ikixkr, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oy?ter-Invln- g

people ot t.lenturic. are Invited to call at Hunt.
IVlpKreen' Old Kellahle KufUonnt. wbeu they
Wan I good. Irenh 0Mer. ly toe piDt. quirt or
nation. Or yon can nave them Stewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. 'reta Oyster avery day.

octlltf

JOS. HOME & CO.

BETTER SILKS
for the same money or less than other peo
pie ask. can U easily given by
people have not had

Li-ile-

us. Uher
advantages as

we have used tit late.
Our silk assortments are the largest out-

side or New York City, and will stand com-

parison with any in that -- ity. Ou prices
we doubt if there is anv establishment in
the country which w ill stand comparison
with us.

SILK FOULARDS AND CHEPKS
in Kroche, effects, latest patterns and col
orings, regular dollar a yard kind, ror

.hi cknts a yai:i.
PLAIN AND CHANGEABLE
TAFFETAS
or the kind that you have always paid $1.(4)
and l.2. for. at

7.1 knts A yai:i.
BLACK SILKS
Oreuadines. in 1" inch
dollar a yard ror

SUITINGS

widths. t7: and a

M) t KXTS A VAKIi.

J ut alMiut the same less prices. A ror
the styles, they are such as you always
find here, liecause we carry only tine grade
of styles, and that is tiik kkst wk can
kim. P.ut the assortments are Inlimte in
variety. For examine, tret samples mine
imported check and stripe suitings, (dollar
a yard kind) which we are selling at

.Ml K.N IS A VAKII.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

OILS! OILS

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can ba

LUDt FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most iDaifoMy: Satisfactory :00s

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

cctl8.8ly.

rmSHUKU IlF.IT..
PITTS BUKU, PA.

Administrator's Sale
OK UAI.t'ABI.K

REAL ESTATE !

The unrtenMime'l administrator nt t'ocrail Carl,
lute oil l.aitiel.l tobthii. ainlTl county . ' ..
by virtue ol aui horiij I the Ir.hn8' luurl ol
cald rouo'y . will rxx to put-ll- rale on the
premise in t'learrleld town'hip. al nie one mile
north ol St. Auuuslluc. on the .ulilic road lend-
ing lo t'aiton on

SATURDAY, JULY loTII, 107,
at 1 o'e.nck. r. M.. the folluwinic describe.! real
estate, to wit: NeKinninn l a corner ol
t?a ert'MTl: tbenre north 45 derre. west ?.' pe-rh- ex

to a hemlock. thnre nciuih 4b deurees east
along line of Joeh Adams. o erohes to a
tbenre south 4". detes at alona" lands ol Neal
Morris. "S ven-he- s to a post: thence North 4i de.
Krees east alonK line o! ta.er ?arl perchea to
tvnninic.

KtiriT pk thereirom a certain piece ol land
contain icii alout Kile acres, ai ld t John (?arl.
hounded a fellows, to wll: Hcicinnlnic at lallen
hem look on line of lands ot llcome Sou shjr:
thenre along other lands ot John A. tUrl. to
K.wnbii road leadinit Iroin Si. Aouustineol
t'attoi.: th'nre alona said road to a point where
said rod crosses land ol said tlet nee Soulstiy to
falleu h iu look and (wuinnlng. conlain'QK &oout

37 ACRES
allot which Is cleared except S acres navlnai
thereon a One and a Hall Story Dank

Dwelling House,
and loir harn. Also spring of water and an or-

chard ol choice Irult The land Is well adapted
or larmlnv a ml in aood state of cultivation n a

good nelrhhoihood. c nveniei.t t market ctiorch
and tchools, 1'ir session given on continuation
ol sale.

TF.IlMSdFSiLE.
Ten percent when the propertT la struck down,

balance ol one third on confirmation of sale f

the court, one third In ii months and the bal-
ance In l'i months. leiered payments to bear
interest Iroui date ot sale and to be secured by
judgment on the premises.

lX K R O A K I.
J. K. McKkrkh-k- . Administrator

K.ht-n- urn. I'a. Altoona.
.Inne 1. H7 4t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Assigned e'ate ot James V,. Kuirh . ef In. liana,
Ii.d ana coon'y. Pa., and . It. Kppley. ol the
fity o I John-tow- n, t'arobrla coantT. Pa., tradinar
and dofna- - business as Kua-- 4l Kppler. in the
Kourta ward ol the City ol Johnstown. Catnrla
Count v . Pa.. haTlnar executed a deed ol roluntaxy
assiicnmcnt ol all their partnership prerty in
trust lor the b nen . ot their creditors to the no.
dersitened. A I persons Indebted to the .'aid
Kuan fcpple are requested to make payment,
and those having cl lius against the same to pre-
sent them wllnout delay with

K. K. rMsswiu.
Vat-- x KCBNgK,

June 4 MT. fit

j A At n. M un, Assignee
Attorneys.

ORDINANCE.

Be It enacted by the bura-es- and town council
of ih borough i l" fchensburg. and It Is hereby
enacted and ordained by the authority ol the
same.'

Sbhtiow 1. That a borough wwer be con-

structed along High street Irum the Intersection
ol berry a ley. rnnn'ng eastward and connect-
ing with the main sewer on Caroline elreet; the
sewer pipe to be Usrra coll a, 10 Inches In diam-
eter.

Passed finally by council .lone 1st. lw,
1 HUM AS KAVIS.

Attest: President of (Council.
W. H. tiItwKl.t.. 'lr
T. Masoi KifiiAKiw, Harges.

June 4. 3t.

ORDINANCE.
He It enacted by the burgess and twn cnuosel

o' II e I orough of K.twnsiHirg. and It Is hereby d

by the authority ol tne same.
Sktu! I. 1 hat a borough newer be eonsirnet-e- l

alotig Julian street. Irom the south side ol
niKtiiand avenue andextndlng to Jrawiord
St i, thence along t'raw ord street, Kast as lar
as the lot belonging; to Cambria county, thence
across said lot to connect with the main sewer,
the p to be terra cotta. ten inches In diameter.

Pas, d finally by tkiunsel J une 11. 187.
THOMAS DAVIS.

Attest' President ol Counsel.
W. H. OoHWKI-t-- . M- - KU'HAKIM.

tilerk. Jitt-acS- I.

Jane 14,1.'T, 18 3k

Offers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest
Produce to be found within 30 miles.

Buy Heavy Gccdc Car-Icts- .
DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
HATS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

Oil. CLOTHS,
WALL PAPER,

FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This in touch withyou bv nuotinr-- 1 1 --
i-

WANT YOUR TRADE. VISIT OUR STORE.
very low prices all through this great store.

Tread
Ltc, Ltc.,
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DENTISTRY !

Spoutin

EBENSBURG,

Ion"t you know that yon ran have those
(ieeaved olTfiiive teeth restored to a
healthy condition at a

Very Cost ?
Don't know that I can do your den-

tal work a trreal deal thau you can
yet it done elso where.'

Don't you know that it is a very danger
ous thing to take CLIouiforui. h.Uier or
LatichinK Ca

If yon don't know, come to my office and
I will demonstrate to you lhe truth of the
above.

Odontunder !

This is the only safe anaesthetic known
to-da- y to the dental profession. I Lave
the exclusive riuht of Kheushurf;. Teeth
extracted positively without (iaiu.

Tfcth filled with cold. (1 tip.
Teelu tilled with alloy, S cents and .V)

cents.
Teeth filled with Silver, 2.". cents and ii

ents.
Teeth cleaned, -- .".cents and M cents.
Teeth extraetv1. rent.
IU L1 C KoWNS AS I.OW AS $"...

Gold Filling, Crown and

Work a Specially
Fee line that ImiiIi prices and

woik prove satisfactory, I solicit
patronage.

Dr. Richards,
KIRfiEON l EST I

Julian St.
My7.1!f.7.

EbensbuTff.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Wa the nndrrlirnrl citizen ot Allegheny
and :iearneld l.inbi(.. beref rlTe out ice to
the public not to trrp on r land. Any one
found lri!iaMng will be proeecuted to the tali
extent ol the law.

(?tind) John Sutton. 11. S Spiaut. T.
Ml fr.Jium T. Salton Joe. J. whr. H. 1.
Cnnrtd, Unnl lviy. Jonepb A. Krtve. B.
WlllM. John Jorepb rutun. Auxurt
Sholloer, Theodore torm, lory

iek..lacoh Lrkenrode. fbtllp A lrj. ico. St.
Naofcer. 1. M. Krtr. Henry J. (Vnred. W

ntoran. tleo. P Km:. Kttbert Johnston.
John K. ManheM. I riDcn II- - Ka-a- l. Jama 11.
Maloney.Jnhn Kaooo. lieo. ScTmora. Briduet

Mrs. Albert . a oJover.
Joaepblae Hutlman. frame Kc cht, 1H-- . W. H.

uuiuierville. Ninoo P. MeMnllen ami n Mc-J- o

. Mra. :ornetiua Sjitun. Mail 1K7 1 jr.

emo S eel 'k . offer to sell tl eT'HKO kind of teel Kni wt'h all mod-ei- n

iiiipmvemrnla. Inc.udiua: c-- pper Hol er
for the low prl e ol and 3. S id bj ail stova
derlera in anibria county.

Jane 1. 3- -

Idea Who eaa think
of aonie anuple
thin to patentr

Protect Totir Idea: ther may brtaa; ym wealtn.
Write JOHN WtJiDEKBl'RN tx.. Patrnt Altor-Dey-

WaahlnRton. i. '.. fur tbelr $l.a priaa offer
and hat ttt two bundrad Luww' :a wauled.

WESTON'S

T
GALLITZIN. PA.

We have

STR!E
inducements Cash or strictly fancy

Wc
larSe outlet Fine Color. WnrWl GMM

V W4 lurVAIU

FPvESH BUTTER
Vr 1. -- t ti

a

r rcsu viean Jggs,

for

for

Choice Clean Vegetables, etc., etc.

We w II not buy unclean eggs, or Butter that b softand white no ma ter how leanc or fresh, as we cannot sellhem, and we beheve a fair understanding U U,

teulU A
takC ?d to bodice thepoor horse not bring the price of agood one, even ,f he sell, all. Why should product?

markets will be overcrowded, even withgood goods or produce. We handle

CHOICE STOCK
Whenever Possible.

space keep our store tii-i.--a

your

Kboa.

Kane

Ue can save you money on heavy goods and give

IV. H. WESTON, GALLITZIN, PL

DEAl.KTl IN

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Mooflisig and or

ASMiciJLTUiaAL IMPLEMENTS

Powers, Threshers and Separators. Iron and WoodlPumns
ence A ire,

and

Moderate
you

cheaper

and

Bridge
confident

will

SI,

Mra.

Alex. John

Tomllnkon.

larva

Wanted-- An

at
OcnsionMly

you

- PENNA.

We Want to talk Shoes t.. you. We have often talked
to you ab,.ut Shoes. It has become a hobby with us we
can't help it, bat we are running over with Shoes, and we
want you to know it. We started out with the intention
of suiting and fitting everybody with Shoes, but we find
that part of it impossible, and have come to the conclusion
that if we had all the Slices in the United States that there
would be some persons whom we could not suit or fit with
Shoes. We realize the truth of the old s ying that

!Tis a Feat lo Fit the Feet.
Ilcwcver, we have lots of Shoes and all we ask of you is

to come in, try them on, and if thev d..n't fit or suit, don't
take them. WK DON'T ASK ANYONE TO TAKE A
SHOE THAT DON'T SUIT THEM.

WE HAVE A DOLLAR SHOE
for men ami women that is phoe that we sell nt One I..IUr m pair. We
don't say they are KKni for anything, Uit we do Pay they are the Beet
Hioes M in the Sute for One I .liar. If vou want a pair of Shoes and
only have One I MUr, NiV IS YOl'lI CHAXCK TO liCT THEM.

Spring Announcement!

We can now show you the best assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-
ing in Cambria connty and at priees that will surprise you. Men'i
all-w- ool Suits from $5 up. Children's all-wo- ol Suits from $1 t
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we c&a
fit you Our increasing business compiled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine gocds than ever before. Our thu
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to

j any merchant tailor's make. Our Gents Furnishing Stock wm
never so complete. We also carry the best line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince you that the best place
in the county to buy well-ma- de, nice fitting Clothing, Gents" Fui- -
nishings and Shoes is with us.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Tliei-- ? I'lenNiire
And malefaction in a good cooklnar id- -

pliance. one that
prf-- t roaster.

is a Rood baker and a

JfCINDEREababAQf;
STOVES fc KANGES .J

Are made iu all M :. aud size. nti a
view of mcetin? every want of the hou'e-keei- er

at m.Hierato col. They have all
tlielate-- t improv'nient. and ar mada of
the Ut material, and by the bet work-
men. They have many good points not
fniiiid in oilier loven.' sihipiy c'aiui for lhe CINDERELLA
what we can prove no more. Judge for
youri-elf- .

Your money back if not satisfied.
jySold by the followinz dealers:

Ebknsbi ro Ii. A. Shoemaker. Carboi.i.tob I. J. Dietrlck. Hastings
I. I a. Binder. Siasi.kk K. M. Hinder. l'ATTtx A. M. Tiiomas. Lll.LT
K. C. tieorge. Soltii Kukk-- N. S. tieorge-.- t Sou. Clitssos I'rcmon Stota
Store. lfeb.i5.AAaaaaaaaaaaai


